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EVENING

NE on New Year's Day, you
promised yourself you were to
fro to Snnrlav School Have

you kept the promise? If you do not'fteep
promises to yourself, you

than anyone how''
is your promise?

Sunday is the day of 1922, it is your t)nly
chance to make good the promise to go to
Sunday School in 1922. r, ,

t

the New right
by the Old

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Our January Clearing
Sale Started Today---

With taking advantage of the genuine money-savin- g

reductions have been made. Many more be buying
soon, and it is advisable you your purchases without
delay. entire is reduced in price.

A Few of the Offerings
Men's
includes high

shoes black
styles leathers, prices

4.85, $5.85, $6.85

THE

Sunday

Students'

eiening
members

aUaclleJ

THE

year --ago,
going

rtimilarlv.

made whom should
love more almost else, good

last

Start Year
closing right.

many
that will

that make
Our stock

Women's
Pumps, oxfords and shoes for

every use, of charm, grace and
beauty, in till combinations and
styles, are here at

$4.85, 85.85

Boys' Every Occasion Shoes $3.85 .

Misses' Shoe Specials $2.45

Men's and Women's High and Low,

Special Broken Size Lots, $1.85.

Monday Will Be a Good
Day for You To Buy

Exquisite Shoes

BROADWAY AT EIGHTH
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Here It Is!
So many people have been demanding

the privilege of making advance reserva-
tions for the forthcoming Harlequin Pro-
duction, that the management has been
forced to accept beginning Monday, Janu-
ary 1, applications for reservations to the
show.

All applications for advance reservations
must be accompanied by a check. Checks
given now will not be collected until on or
after January 12, when the tickefc board is
open for "general sale. The applications
must be mailed to

Blood and Sand
At Heibel's Pharmacy where they will be

filed in order of their receipt and the best
seats available at the time the application
is received will be given to the person mak-
ing the application.

Applications should contain a notation
as to which night is desired, the name,
phone number and address of the appli-
cant.

"Blood and Sand," which promises to be
the most elaborate production ever staged
in Columbia, will be presented at the

Hall Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday

January 23 and 24
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- welcome, lyzm" n

Did jou ever notice how much the years, as portrayed by ti, '"

a.wai-- , tau 111 1111 vuu.a-- . ." attCLlilUIl 15 Paid IQ ,m r
except in cradle-d3)- s and in doddering senility. He comes into t-T-

world in the middle of winter and I hae et to pee an artist with iliBrt Kif. ..All.li In Jlnt. t. fda it .Mml KTa fl... 1 1 .1 . - H

ivai. wit. vitvufc.' .v ww .. .iv- - .. t. .iiii. u, WIC) UCK Jfie JjtjU
cherub out into a temperature of eighteen below zero, wearing notlin.
but a ribbon carrjing his license number. He spends an entire tear
among we grasping folks and shares our troubles. His head gnrnKJ
baia or majue the jear never grows nair. Kid you eTer see a symbolic

year carrjing a heavj- - head of hair?

But at least he gets some clothes. Someone throws him a onnB
pair of bed room kicks and a sheet which he drapes pathetically orer ki
wearj- - shoulders. Thus arrajed they drag the worn old fellow out tm
me ironi 01 inc magazines again uie ursi iimc ne nas been there since .t

ine January previous wncn utry porirajea mm as a cmibsy.Iaced lam.
Such is life!

SfilLthpv r.ill him II.inm and PrnsHproiia' ilist tit- - .1. u . n i- ' rr' ' " "sj iiiuiuaaii ?

him is "Freezing and Helpless" how about a drie to secure dotnej
lor ine wom-ou-i pnaianxes 01 ramer umer

By the waj-- wouldn't this be a monotonous life if everyone lho
up to their New Year's resolutions? If all the upraised hands of the J

"leer Again group could be gathered together in bunches of fonr
and sotd as hat racks, they would furnish a resting place for all the '

dress chapeaux of the Parisian gendarmerie.

If, howeier, at the end of January", all those who had not lned un
to their resolutions were to withdraw their hands Spirits of Ammonia,
wnat a inter mere wouia ue.

Te know that jou have had a most enjoyable Christmas at home

among the folks and meeting jour old friends. We know that thef
hated to see jou leave. We know equally well that we are mighty gUd
to see jou back. It has been mighty lonesome without jou! We ix
jou to be sure and come in to see us while jour Christmas experiences

are fresh in your mind and tell us about them! Meet jour old fmcdi
in a Palms booth! Be a regular diner with us! Our Service Ciri
makes it a most convenient and economical waj of handling a mj.
perplexing problem. And above all. believe us when we say that for
1923 we wish jou all that would be pleasant and enjojahle to joa!
In making jour ISew lear resolutions, dont forget to

Just Say Palms
0n the Popular Side of Conley Avenue."

J!"

Providing for Your Wife
in Your Will

J., a business man, had made his will. The bulk of his
MR. estate, securities, and cash was willed outright to his

wife. This was his idea of providing for her future.
Recently, his wife received a circular letter and literature de-

scribing a new promotion scheme, which, on the face of it, was
unsound. She gave the letter to her husband, saying that per-
haps "he might be interested in it."

This set Mr. J. to thinking. If his wife thought such a propo-
sition worthy of notice, what would she do with the money he
might leave her.

Obviously, in this case, it was wiser to revise his will and
place his property in trust for his wife. In the hands of a trust
company, the property would be protected, and while his wife
would receive only an income which sound investment principles
justified, it would be a regular and a sure income. She would have
no investment cares, and the principal would be maintained intact.

The question of proper provision for your wife, in your will,
may be a difficult problem for you. Our booklet,' "Safe-
guarding Your Family's Future," will give-yo- u some inter-
esting information on the subject.

Boone County Trust Company
Member of American Bankers Association.
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